WELCOME

Celebrate the start of the new season in the fabulous “new” Norton Museum of Art with a fresh look at Georgia O’Keeffe and lunch at the new Restaurant at the Norton.

All area Smith College Alumnae, family and friends are welcome to the programs sponsored by the Smith College Club of the Palm Beaches. We have three interesting gatherings planned as learning experiences, for reconnecting with friends and for meeting those who value the Smith experience.

Please help support your Smith Club by joining (only $25 – membership form included). Membership helps support our annual donation to Smith and assures you will continue to receive information on our programs and receive our directory of local alumnae when it is printed.

MUSEUM TOUR AND LUNCHEON

Wednesday, December 11, 2019 10:15 A.M.
Norton Museum of Art, West Palm Beach

Georgia O’Keeffe: Living Modern

This docent-lead tour of the special exhibition Georgia O’Keeffe: Living Modern explores how Georgia O’Keeffe proclaimed her progressive, independent lifestyle through a self-crafted public persona, using her art, her clothing, and the way she posed for the camera.

Cap off the morning with a private lunch, served family-style in The Restaurant at the Norton.

DIRECTIONS

Norton Museum of Art, 1450 South Dixie Highway, West Palm Beach
https://www.norton.org/ (561) 832-5196

From the South Take I-95 to Belvedere Road (exit 69) – turn right (east) to South Dixie Highway – turn left until just before you reach the Norton Museum on your right (east side of street), about one mile. The parking lot is on your left (west side of the street).

From the North Take I-95 to Okeechobee Boulevard (exit 70) – turn left (east) to South Dixie Highway – turn right until you reach the Norton Museum on your left (east side of street) about ½ mile. The parking lot is just beyond the museum on your right (west side of the street).

RESERVATIONS

Reservation must be received by: Wednesday, December 4, 2019 Per person: $60 (museum member)
$75 (non-member)

Dues ($25) and reservation form follow
SMITH COLLEGE CLUB OF THE PALM BEACHES

RESERVATIONS AND MEMBERSHIP

Take a minute to join the Smith College Club of the Palm Beaches. Your $25 membership dues helps support our annual donation to Smith. Last year we donated $1,000.

Then come to our programs, and bring friends and family!

MUSEUM TOUR AND LUNCHEON

Wednesday, December 11 at Norton Museum of Art

Please make ______ reservations @ $60 each (museum member – must bring museum card)

________ reservations @ $75 each (non-museum member)

Name ____________________________

Guest(s)  ____________________________  ____________________________

MEMBERSHIP for 2020

Name ____________________________  Class ________

For changes or new members:  Name as undergraduate: ____________________________

Florida Address ____________________________

Phone __________ IMPORTANT:  E-mail address ____________________________

PAYMENT

Make check payable to:
Smith College Club of the Palm Beaches

____ Reservations @ $60 each  $ ______
(museum member-bring museum card)

____ Reservations @ $75 each  $ ______
(non-museum member)

Dues for 2020 - $25  $ ______

Total enclosed  $ ______

Note: you may write on the memo line of your check “Dues and Luncheon”.

Send to:  Harriet Yogel
5367 Landon Circle
Boynton Beach, FL  33437
561-736-7086

RSVP must be received by Wednesday, December 4, 2019  Dues are payable by January, 2020
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HIGHLIGHTS OF THE COMING YEAR

Please mark your calendars with our luncheon meetings. The program notice with details will be sent before each meeting.

LUNCHEON AND TALK

Thursday, January 9, 2020, 12 P.M.

Norton Museum of Art, West Palm Beach

Kathleen McCartney, Smith College President and Denise Wingate Materre ’74, new Vice President for Alumnae Relations will talk about all that is happening on campus - from the renovation of Neilson Library to the campaign, “Here For Every Voice,” which aims to raise $75 million in scholarship aid for students.

Email invitation should be arriving very soon from the college which will handle all reservations. Lunch will be free for students, $10 for graduates from 2009 to 2019, and $20 for the rest of us.

TALK FOLLOWED BY LUNCH

Friday, February 21, 2020, 10:30 A.M.

Benvenuto Restaurant, Boynton Beach

Nancy Weiss Malkiel ’65, Professor of History, Emeritus, of Princeton University will speak on her book “Keep the Damned Women Out”: The Struggle for Coeducation, a groundbreaking history of how elite colleges and universities in America and Britain finally went coed. Cost for this luncheon will be $45.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE PAST YEAR

Last year we had two successful and interesting programs:

January: We were inspired by Dr. Carrie Baker’s talk “Teaching to Empower” at the January meeting at Benvenuto Restaurant. Dr. Carrie Baker, Professor and Director of the Program for the Study of Women and Gender, Smith College is a formidable woman, author, blogger, professor, activist and writer for Ms. Magazine. She noted that for her Ms. articles she interviews some of the outstanding women making a difference in the world. As a bonus, this sometimes allows her to help a student obtain an internship with one of these women.

February: Our well-attended luncheon at Table 26 in West Palm Beach was followed by a tour of the nearby South Florida Science Center and Aquarium with many redesigned and new exhibits, including an exciting Planetarium show. We then enjoyed an intriguing talk by Erica Goodstone, PhD.

We hope you will enjoy attending this year's programs.

If you have any questions, please contact Beth Nelkin 561-738-2139 or bnelkin@worlddesign.com
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Scholarship Aid Report for the 2018-2019 Academic Year

Each year the Board of the Smith College Club of the Palm Beaches sends a contribution to the college towards a scholarship for a worthy student. This past year Caitlin Dougherty ’19 from Jupiter was the recipient of the award. Caitlin lived in the Friedman Apartments, majored in Anthropology and Minored in Book Studies and was also on the Dean’s List. Below is a series of questions that Caitlin answered. We hope these tidbits of information will give some insight into our scholarship recipient, Caitlin Dougherty.

What is your favorite class so far at Smith? What made it special? My favorite class was “The Book: Theory and Practice” with Barry Moser because it made me realize my love of making books.

How do you spend your time outside of the classroom? I work at the Upper and Lower Elm Area Coordinators’ Office. As a Friedman resident I like to cook for myself and my roommates in my spare time. I also like to practice wood engraving and graphic design.

What is your favorite place on campus? The press room in Hillyer is my favorite place.

Faculty and staff are integral to the Smith community. Which faculty or staff member stands out for you and why? My book studies advisor Barry Moser stands out. As a professor of mine and my internship supervisor, I have spent a lot of time learning from him about all aspects of book design and illustration. I admire his general outlook on life as well as his work ethic and skill.

Thinking about all you’ve written above, what does your Smith Grant mean to you and your ability to study at Smith? The Smith Grant enables me to go to college without having to worry about whether or not I will be able to continue my education and without having to sacrifice my academic performance for paid work. Without the financial support from Smith, I probably would not have been able to afford college at all—at least for a long time.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 2019-2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Beth Seidmon Nelkin</td>
<td>561-738-2139</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bnelkin@worlddesign.com">bnelkin@worlddesign.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Diane “Deedy” Appel Tohn</td>
<td>561-630-9609</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stowskier@gmail.com">stowskier@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Harriet Bogin Yogel</td>
<td>561-736-7086</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hmebuch@aol.com">hmebuch@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications/Recording Secretary</td>
<td>Carol Triggs Whalen</td>
<td>561-247-7690</td>
<td><a href="mailto:caroltriggs@aol.com">caroltriggs@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership/Directory/Newsletter</td>
<td>Julia Burroughs Norris</td>
<td>561-368-5971</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jb4norris@bellsouth.net">jb4norris@bellsouth.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Members</td>
<td>Rosalie Horne Franks</td>
<td>401-245-4056</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rhfranks@aol.com">rhfranks@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen Feuer Lehrer</td>
<td>561-719-6818</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elehrer@ellenlehrer.com">elehrer@ellenlehrer.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>